The Cattle and Chickens

Rotating Daily Has Its Challenges:
What we were given:
 Land that was in the middle of
transitioning from spring to
summer
 Very mature grass that experts
say to mow not graze
 The 50 acres would be better
suited for old dry cows who
would have eaten more and
stomped less for litter


What we did with that land:
 Rotated the cattle twice a day
 Able to mob graze with
lactating cows and heifers
with a high nutritional
demand on low quality forage.
 Our cattle stomped half of
the grass and ate the other
half
 Have re-growth coming back

We had to manage the grass differently with the cows we
had but who needs a brush-hog when you got a cow!

The Cattle


30 head of Angus heifers, Pineywoods heifers and lactating cows



Polled Pineywoods Bull



Body Condition Scores (BCS) and Fecal Egg Counts (FEC)



Comparison between non-rotating cattle FEC

Angus and Pineywoods Heifers
17 Black Angus
5 Horned Pineywoods
5 Polled Pineywoods
4 Red Angus
We have 8
Pineywoods/Angus
cross four month old
calves out of the three
year old heifers.

The Red Polled Pineywoods Bull




2 year old Palmer Dunn Bully son was put in
with cows on July 11th 2012 should have
calves on April 19th 2013
Heterozygous for the polled gene
Crossed with homozygous horned cows
should produce calves of which half will be
polled and half will be horned based on the
Punnett Square





Homozygous polled Pineywoods have been
so heavily inbred that it has been noticed
that many have




Decreased fertility
Poor confirmation
Low heat tolerance

Increase the structure and genetic health in the
Polled Pineywoods herd to ensure that the
Pineywoods breed is strong in quality
whether horned or polled.
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Collecting Data: July 10 and July 30



Body Condition Scores: rated the cattle between 1 and 10 by
sight and touch.
Fecal Egg Count: read fecal samples that have been run
through a centrifuge in a sugar solution for parasites.

Body Condition Scores




On July 10th the average BCS was 6
On July 30th the average BCS was 5
Energy requirements for the lactating cows have changed
or they are stressed from the heat could account for the
drop in body condition.
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Fecal Egg Count











Used the Modified Wisconsin Sugar Floatation Method over
the Fecalsol (a salt based solution) because the sugar solution
is sensitive enough to pick up all types of parasites present in
the fecal material
Sheather’s solution: add 153.5 g of sugar to 120 ml of boiling
water. Mix well
Weigh 3 grams of feces
Pour 10 ml of Sheather’s solution into cup. Mix well.
Strain solution through a strainer. Funnel into test tube
Centrifuge for 5-7 minutes
Remove from centrifuge then fill test tube up to top, place
coverslip onto a meniscus
Let sit for 10 minutes, remove coverslip and place onto slide
Count the number of eggs then divide by 3 to get the EPG

Fecal Egg Count
200 eggs per gram of feces is the minimum
requirement before seeking treatment








We only saw from 0-5 eggs per gram of feces

Strongyle eggs were present in the fecal tests.
The most pathogenic parasite that affects cattle in
general is the brown stomach worm (Ostertagia
ostertagi)
July 10th

July 30th
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To Rotate or Not to Rotate?




Compared fecal samples between project cattle and
grass-finished bulls that remained in one area for 3
months.
All the cattle are healthy. The results turned out about the
same.
BFR Cows

Grass-Finishing Bulls
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Concerned about Flies



Why?
Horn flies, male and female, feed on the blood of
cattle, 24-38 times/day.






They stay on the animal nearly 100% of the time!

Cattle overwhelmed by flies will have reduced
appetite and reduced weight gain. The economic
injury level is 200 per animal.
Horn fly infestation can cause estimated reduction in
milk production by 520 ml/day/cow (Jonsson &
Mayer 1999)

Using the Fly Grid




Took profile view photos of the project cattle on July 30th
Overlaid grid on photos in PowerPoint
Counted flies in all cells, then subtracted face, leg and tail
flies to arrive at a body count of horn flies
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Chickens





Forty 4 month old Delaware and
Columbian Wyandottes
Moving them every two days
rather than every week because of
removal of portable electric fence
Laying eggs on July 14th





They are laying an average 5 eggs a
day according to the Egg Chart

Renovating houses
Pastured eggs vs. store-bought
eggs

Parasite Control



Left to roam, chickens scratch and eat the fly larvae in
cattle feces
Chickens scratch the patties, they dry them out which kill
off strongyle eggs.

Chickens


Egg chart based on two and half weeks of information
Pastured Poultry Egg Count
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Renovations
Added nest boxes to one of
the house to facilitate the
layers
Cut out the bottom of the one
house and replaced it with
wire.
Why?

Pastured poultry eggs vs. conventional eggs




Eggs from hens raised on
pasture show 4 to 6 times
as much vitamin D as
typical supermarket eggs.
Eggs from hens raised on
pasture may contain:






1/3 less cholesterol
¼ less saturated fat
2/3 more vitamin
2 times more omega-3 fatty
acids
3 times more beta carotene

Conclusion



Scenario Farm
Rotating daily works!
Pastured Poultry eggs are awesome



Any Questions?



Thank you




